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partly by ill usage, of which they frequently com.
plained; and I am sorry to, say, that instances of'
wanton cruelty are much more frequent amoncr niyc

countrymen here, than amo-g the Dutch, who are,
and perhaps not without reason., generally reproached
-with want of humanity at Batavia and the Cape.

Among the native products of this island, whicli
are not numerous, must be reckoned ebony, thoucrli
the trees are now nearly extinct, and are not re-

A inembered to have been plenty: pieces of' the wood
are ftequently ibund in the valleys, ofa fine black
colour, and a hardne's alaiost equal to iron: these

pieces, however, are always so short and crook-ed,
that no use can be made of them. Whether the tree
is the same with that which. produces ebony tipon the
isle of" Bourbon, or the islands adjacent, is not known,
as the French have not yet publislied any account
of ite

There are but few insects in this place, but there
is a species of" snail fbund upon the tops of the high-
est ridges, which probably has been there since the
original creation of' their kind, at the beginnincr of
the world. lt is indeed very difficult to conceive
how any thing which was not deposited -here at its
creation, or brought hither by the diligence of man,
could find its way to a place so severed from the rest

ofthe world, by seas of' immense extent, except the
hypothesis that has been mentioned on another oc.

casion be adopted, and thi-S rock be supposed to have
been lett behind, when a -large tract of country, of

whieh à was part,- s-bsided by some convulsion of
nature, and was swallowed up in the ocean.

At one oýc1ock in the afternoon oftlie 4th of' May,
we weighed and stood out of' the road, in company

with, the Portland man-of-war, and twelve sail of*
Indiamen,

We continued to sai 1 in company with. the fleet,
111 the 10th in the inornin(r wheD, percelving that

we saited mucil heavier than any other shi and


